
IESS0N OF BABYLON.

Talmage's IJealistic Description of
the Pride of Olden' Time.

BELSHAZZAk'iS FAMOUS BAKQUET.

Better to Be at the Opening Than the Close

of Snch a Feast.

DEATH CUJiTAIIED TO A SrORTSilAX

!rZCIAI. TELEGBAU TO THX CIBFATCS.I

IJeo'orlyx, Jan. 25. Dr. Talmage
preached the following sermon this morning
in the Academy of Music in this city, and
he repeated it ht at the service in the
2Cew York Academy of Music His text
was Daniel 5:31): "In that night was

the lung of the Chaldeans, slain."
"After the siteof Babjlon had been selected.

2.000,000 of men were employed for the con-

struction i the wall and principal w orks. The
walls of the city were 00 miles in circumfer-
ence. They were surrounded by a trench, out
of wbich had been dug the material
for the construction of the city. Tbero
were 25 cites of solid brass on
each side ot the square city. Between
every two Rates a gi-a- t atch tower sprang up
into tbe heavens From each of tbe 25 Rates,
on eitl er side, a street ran straight through to
the Kte on the other side. that there were
5u streets, eacli 15 miles long, which gate to the
city an appeaiance of wonderful regularity.
The bouse-- , did not join each other on tbe
ground, and between mem were cardans and
shriiblicrv. l'rom lionsctop to housetop
bridges uicr which the inhabitants
were accustomed totiass. A branch of the Eu-
phrates went through tbe city, over which a
bruise f nianclousftructure was throv.u, and
under which a tu.n.el ran.

To keep the rner from overflowing the city
m tune-- , of freshet, a great lake was arranged
xocatchiho suriilus, in which the water as
Leptasinare--eroirunti- l times of thought,
when it was sent streaming down over the

A palarc siood at each cud of the
Euphrates biidrc: one palace a mile and thrce-quani- -.

in and the other palace
mile- - in circumference. The

wife of Nebuchadnezzar, having been brought
up among the mountains of Iedia. could uot
stand it in this ll.it cuuntrv of Babylon, and so,
to please her, Nebuchadnezzar had a moun-
tain .00 feet high, built in the mid-.- t of the city.
3 his luounxaiu was surrounded by terraces, for
the support of ttbi-h great arches were lifted.

ll Good llusbaml.
On the top of these arches flat stones were

laid: then a layer of reeds and bitumen: then
to rows ot bricks cloel.vcemented; then thick
sheets of lead, npon which the soil was placed.
The earth be deposited was so deep that the
largest trees had room to anchor their roots.
All the glory of the flowery tropics was spread
out at that tremendous height, until it must
liar seemed to one below as though theclouds
were all in blossom, and the very sky leaned on
the shoulder of the cedar. At tbo top an en-

gine was constructed, which drew the water
lrom the Euphrates, far below, and mailc it

up amid this garden of the skies. All
this to please his wife! I think she must have
liecn pie. hed.

In the mul-- t or this city stood also the temple
ofilrlLs. One of its towels was of
a mile high, and on the top of it an observatory,
which gave tbe astronomers great advantage,
as. being at to great a height, one could easily
talk with the stars. 7 his temple was full of
cup-, and statues and centers, all of gold.
One image weighed a thousand Uibvl-mi-.- h

taletitr-- , which would be equal to S52,00U,UX).

All .this by day, but now night was about to
(vine nor.ii oo ljh.lnii. The shadows of
lier 50 towers began to lengthen. The
jCuplirates rolled on, touched by the fiery
splendors of the setting sun, and gates of
bras, burnished and glittering, opened and
shut like doors of llauie. The banging
gardens of Bablon, wet Willi the heavy dew,
began to pour, flora starlit flowers and drip-lun- g

leaf, a fracrance for uiuy miles around.
The street's and squares Mere lighted for dance,
and frolic and pi umenade. lhe theaters and
galleries of art inwtec the wealth, and pomp,
ana grandeur of the city to rare entertain-
ments. Scenes ot not and wassail wero
mingled in everv street: godlesi mirth, and
outiageoin excess, and splendid wickedness
came to tne King's palace, to do ' their mightiest
deeds of d li Lncs- -.

A loyal feast at the king's palace!
Hushing up to tbe gates arc chariots, up-
holstered with precious cloths from Dcdan,
and drawn by fire-eye-d horses from Togarmah.
that rear and nci-rl- i in the grasp of the chariot-eer-- :

while a thousand lords dismount, and
women. drcss"d in all the splendors of Syrian
emerald, and the g of agate and
lhe cliasteness of coral, and the sombre glory
otTjriau puralc. and princely embroideries,
brought from afar by camels across the desert,
and by ships of Tarshish across the sea.

A X'cast for Ancient Itoyalty.
Open wide the gates, and let the guests como

in. The chamberlains and arc all
ready, liark to the rustle of the robes, and to
the carol of the music! bee the blaze of the
jewel! I. ft the banners. Kill tbo cups. Clap
the cymbals. Mow the trumpets. Let the
night go ny with song, ann dance, and ovation;
and let that KabUouish tongue be palsied that
will not say. king liclsbazzar. live forever!"

Ah! my iriends. it was not any common ban-
quet ti which these great people came. AH
narts of the earth had sent their richest viands
tn that table. Brackets and chandeliers flashed
their light upon tankards or burnished gold.
Fruits, ripe and luscious in baskets of silver,
entwined with leaves, plucked from roy.il con-
servatories. Vases, inlaid with emerald, and
ridged with exquisite traceries, filled with nuts
that weie threshed from forests of distant
lands. Wine brought from the royal vais,
foaming in the decanters and bubbling in me
chalice-- . Tnfts of cassia and frankincense
wafting their sweetness from wall and table.
Gorgeous banners unfolding in the breeze that
came thiougU the open window, bewitched
with the pertuine of hanging gar-len- Fount-
ains rising up from inclosurcs of ivory, in jets
of crjstal. to fall in clattering rain of diamonds
and pearls. 8iatr.es of mighty men looking
down, from niches lit the wall, upon crowns
and shields brought from subdued empires.
Idols nfwouderful woik, standing on pedestals
of precious stones, Lmbro.derics drooping
about the windows ami wrapping pillars
of cedar, and drilling on floor inlaid with ivory
and agate.

Music, mingling the thrum of harps, and the
clash of cymbals, and the blast of trumpets in
one wateof transport that went rippling along
the wall, and bi entiling aiming the garlands,
a id down the coindors, and thrilling
the souls id a thousand banqueters. The sig-
nal is given, and the lords and ladies, tne
mightv men and women ot the land, come
around the table, l'our out the wine. Lei
foam and bubble kiss the rim! Hoist every
one his cup. and drink to the sentiment: "O
King ISelsnazzai-- , live forever!"' Bcstarred
luad-ban- and carcanetof royal beauty gleam
to the uplifted chalices, as again, and again,
and again tl.ey air emptied. Away with care
from the palace! Tear royal dignity to tatters!
I'nurom more wine! Give us more lighLwilacr
music, snectcr pcifutnt-- ! Lord shouts to lord,
capiaiu to captain. Goblets clash; de-
canters rattle. There come In the vile son--- ,

and the diuukeu hiccough, and the slavering
lip, and the guffaw ot idiotic laughter, bursting
lrom the lips of princes. Unshed, reeling, blood-
shot; while mingling with it all 1 hear, "Huzza!
huzza! for great Belsliazzarf

The 1 ritins on the Wall.
What is that on the plastering or the wall? Is

ita spirit? Is it a phantom? Is it God? Out
ot the black sleeve of the darkness a linger of
fierv terror trembles tbrough the air and comes
to the wall, circling about a though it would
write, and then, with sharp tip of flame, en-
graves on the plastering the doom of the king.
The music stops. The goblet falls from the
nerveless grasp. There is a thrill. There is a
start. There is a thoosand-voicc- d shriek of
horror. Let Daniel be brought in to read that
writing. He coinr-- in. He reads it: "Weighed
in the balance and found warning."

Meanwhile the Assyrians, who for two years
had been laying siege to that city, took

of that cuiousal and came in. I bear
the leet of the conquerors on the palace stairs.
Massacre rushes in with a thousand gleaming
tames. Death bursts upon the scene; and I
shut the door of that banqueting hall, for I do
not want to look. There is nothing there but
torn banners, and broken wi eaths, and the slu-.l- i
of upset tankards, and the blood of murdered
women, and the kicked and tumbled carcass ot
a dead king. For in that night wasBelshazzar,
the king of the Chaldeans, s.ain."

I go on to learn that when God writes any-
thing on tue wall, a men had better read it as
it is. Damei did not misinterpret or modify
theliandw-iungo- ii ths wall. I c is all foolish-
ness to expect a minister or the gospel to
preach alwajo tilings that the people like, or
the peip.e clioo-- p. Young men. what shall 1
preach to ju .Shall I tell jou of thedignity of human nature? Shall 1 tell you ofthe wot-der- thai our race has accomplished?

Ol.! no, you "tell me the message thstcame from God.' I will. If there is auy hand--
riling on the -- all. it is this lcson: "Accept ofChrist, and be javed!" I might talk ot a greatmany other ihings bat that is the i&ssage. andso I declare it. Jesus never flatfercU those towhom he preached. He said in those who didwrong, and who were offensive in bis sight."e gencrauonuf vipers! ye whited sepulchres!

how can je escape the damnation of hell!"
The Opening and tho Close. 4

Another lesson that comes to us; there Is a
great difference between tbe opening of lhe
banquet of sin and its close. Young man, if
jou had lookod in upon the banquet In the first

few honrs yon would hare wished you had been
invited there, and could sit at tbe feast. "Oh!
the grandeur of Belshazzar's fcastT1 you would
have said; but you look in at the close of the
banquet and vonr blood curdles with horror.
ThpKin" nf Turrntf l,a thar nfuhaStliCr DSn- -

auet; human blood is the wine, and dying
grpaiis are the music. Sin lias maue iiae-i-

. -

king in the earth. It has crowned itself. It
has spread a banquet. It invites all the world
to come to it. It has hung in its banqueting
hall the spoils of all kingdoms and the banners
of all nations. It has gathered from all music.
It has strewn from its wealth the tables and tbe
floors and arches. And yet how often is that
banquet broken up; and how horrible is its
end! Ever and anon there is a handwriting on
the wall; A king falls. A great culprit is ar-

rested. The knees of wickedness knock to-

gether. God's judgment, like an armed host,
breaks in upon tbe banquet; and that night is
Belshazzar, tbe king ot tbe Chaldeans, slain.

HcreUajoung man who says, "I cannot see
why they make such a fuss about the intoxicat-
ing cup. Why, it is exhilarating! It mates me
tcelwell. lean talk litter, thiuk better, feel
belter. I cannot see why people have such a
prejudice against it." A few years pass on, and
he wakes no and finds himself in the clutches
of an evil habit which he tries to break, bnt
cannot: and be cries out. "Oh Lord God! help
me I" It seems as though God would not hear
his praj er;" and in an agony of body and sonl
he cries out. "It biteth like a serpent, and it
stingcth like an adder." How bright It was at
the start ! How black it was at tbe last I

Here is a man who begins to read corrupt
novels. "They are so charming," says he; "I
will go out and see for myself whether all these
things are so." He opens the gate of a sinful
life. He goes in. A sinful sprite meets him
with her wand. She waves hor wand, and it is
all enchantment. Why. it seems as if the an-

gels of God bad poured out phials of perfume
in the atmosphere.' As he walks on, be finds
the hills becoming more radiant with foliage,
and the ravines more resonant with the falling
water. Oh! what a charming landscape he
sees! But that sinful sprite, with her wand,
meets him again; but now she reverses tho
wand, and all the enchantment is gone. The
cap is lull or poison. The frnit turns to ashes.
AH the leaves of the bower are forked tongues
of hissing serpents. The flowing fountains fall
back in a dead pool, stencuful with corruption.
The luring songs become cuis:sand screams ot
demouiac laughter. Last-spiri- gather about
him and feel tor his heart, and beckon him on
with "Hail, brother! Hail, blasted spirit, bail!"
He tries to get out. He comes to the front
door where he entered, and tries to push It
back, but the door turns against him; and iu
the jar of that shutting door he hears these
words: "This night is Belshazzar, tbe king of
the Chaldeans, slain." bin may open bright as
the moriiin?. It ends dark as the night!

Death at the Xtanquet.
I learn further from this subject that Death

sometimes breaks in upon a banquet. Why
did he not go down to the prisons in Babylon?
There were people there that would like to
have died. I suppose there were men and
women in. torture in that city who would have
welcomed death. But heroines to the palace:
and just at the time when the mirth is dashing
to the tiptop pitch. Death breaks In at the ban-

quet. We have often seen the same thing il-

lustrated. Here is a young man just come
from college. He is kind. He is loving. He
is enthusiastic. Hois eloquent. By one spring
be mav bound to heights toward which many
men have been struggling for years. A pro-
fession opens before him. lie is established in
the law. His friends cheer him. Eminent
men encourage him. After awliile you may
sec him standing in the United States Senate,
or moving a popular assemblage by bis elo-
quence, as trees are moved in a whirlwind.
Some night he retires early. A fever is on him.
Delirium, like a reckless charioteer, seizes tbe
reins of bis intellect. Father and mother stand
by and ceo the tides or his lite going out to tbe
srreut ocean. The bannuet is coming to an end.
The lights uf thought, and mirth, and eloquenco
arc being extinguished. The garlands are
snatched from tbe brow. The vision is gone.
Death at the banquet!

The Red beawas divided. The Egjptians
tried to cross it. There could bo no danger.
The Israelites had just cone through: where
they had gone, whv not the Egyptians? Ob! it
was such a beautiful walking place! A pave-
ment of tinged shells and pearls, and on either
side two great walls of water solid. Thefe can
be no danger. Forward, great host pf the
Egyptians! Clap the cymbals, and blow the
tiuinpets of victory! After them! Wc will
catch tbcm yet, and they shall be destroyed.
But the walls bezin. to tremble. They rock!
They fall! The rnshlng waters! The shriek of
drownirg men! The swimming of tho war-hors-

in vain for the shore! The strewing of
tbe great host on the bottom of the sea, or
pitched by tbe angry wave on tbe beach a bat-
tered, brui:ed and loathsome wreck! Suddenly
destruction came One-ha- lf boor before tbey
could not have believed it. Destroyed; and
without remedy.

1 am just setting forth a fact, which yon
have noticed as well as L Ananias comes to
tho apostle. The apostle says: "Did ou sell J
lue lauu torso uiuuu; uc iu, -- jcs. at
was a lie. Dead! as quick as that! Sappblra,
his wife mines in. "Did you sell tbe land for
so touch?" "Yes." It was a lie; and quick as
that she was dead! . God's jndgments.are npou
those who de-pi- him and defy him. They
come suddenly.

The destroying angel went through Egypt.
Do you suppose that any of the pcop'e knew
that he was coming? Did they bear tbe flap of
his great wing? No! Sol Suddenly, unex-
pectedly, he came.

Death Compared to a Sportsman.
Skilled sportsmen do not like to shoot a bird

standing on a sprig near by. If they are
skilled, tbey pride themselves on taking it on
tne wing; and they wait till it starts. Death is
an old sportsman; and he loves to tike men fly-
ing under the very sun. He loves to take them
on die wing.

Are there any here who arc enprepared for
tbe eternal world? Arc there are any here who
hav: been living without God. and without
hope? Let me say to you that you had better
accept of the Lord Jesus Christ, lest suddenly
your last chance be gone. The lungs will cease
to breathe; the heart will stop. The time will
come when yoa shall go no more to the office,
or to tbe More, or to the shop. Nothing will be
left bnt Death, and judgment, and Eternity.
Oh! flee to God this hour! If there be one in
this presence who has wandered far away from
Christ, though ho may not have heard tbe call
of the Gospel for many a year, I invite him now
to come and bo saved. Flee from tbv sin! Flee
to the stronghold of the Go-pel- ! Now is the
accepted time; now is the day of salvation.

Goon night, my young Iriends! May you
have rosy sleep, guarded by Him who never
slumbers! May you awake in the morning
strong and well! But oh! art thou a despiser of
God? Is this thy last night on earth? Shouldest
thou be awakcued in thenight by something,
thou knowest not whit, and there be shadows
floating in the room, and a handwriting on the
wall, and you feel that your last hour is come,
and there bo a fainting at the heart, and a
tremor In tho limb, and a catching of the breath

then thy doom would be but an echo of tbe
words or the text: '"In that night was Belshaz-
zar. the King of the Chaldeans, slain."

Hear the invitation of the gospel! There
may be someone in this bou-- o to wbom I shall
never speak again, and therefore let it be In the
words of tho l, and not in my own. with
which I close: "Ho. every one that thirstethl
Como ye tn tbe waters. And let him that hath
no money come, buy wine and milk without
money, and without price." 'Come unto Me.
all ye who are weary and heavy laden, and I
will give you rest."

HONEY AKD STOCKS.

rienty or Cash for All Purposes Bank
Clearings Growing.

The local monetary situation improved stead-
ily daring the week, and at the close of busi-
ness Saturday funds were reported sufficient
for all purposes. Most of the loans were at 6
per ccut.

The Clearing House report is a decided Im-

provement on that of the previous week, clear-
ings showing an excess of over $1,000,00". Tim
denotes that trade is rising to its normal alti-
tude The figures show:
Saturday's exchanges 5,300,744
Saturday's balances 318,570 76
Week's exchanges J3.fBU.SI2 45

eek's baUpces 1,775,860 11

Trevlous week's exchanges 1X803,63: !S
Kxchauces week oflSW ;. iHj0C7,K 82

Stock trading tbe past week was the heaviest
for over a year. Total sales on call were 7,022
shares, against 3,832 the previous week. Elec-
tric led in activity, followed by Philadelphia
Gas. Dealings iu tbe rest of tbe list were mod-
erate.

Interest, as the sales show, was largelv
on Electric It was worked tui and

clown, quite rapidly at times, between TUand
10 as the extremes. It closed steady at 8. The
demand was largely from the East. The strong
close was due to the belief that the financial
affairs of the company are being straightened
ont, and that this ween, will bring an end to the
difhculty which has so long depressed this
great interest. This is the opinion of brokers
who have good opportunities for knowing. I

Firmness was characteristic of tbe rest ot the
list. Closing prices of the most active stocks,
a compared with those of the previous Satur-
day, show gains in nearly all the natural gas
stocks, Philadelphia adding nearly three points
to its credit. Central Traction, Pleasant Valley,
Luster. Switch and bisnal and Airbrake
Everjthing but Electric closed at about the
best prices of the w cek.

THAT hacking congh can be so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure We guarantee it" Sold by
Jos. Eleming & Son. 412 Market st.

When baby was sick, we gave her Casrorla,
When she was a Child, she ci iod for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorja,
When she had CmUdren.ske gave themCastom

!eSt"SSr,Litwii-- r' - - ,-- -- Tw kA?-a'- g'"r.- 4 .
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FEATURES OF TBADE.

The Severity of the Winter in Europe
and Southern Climates

RESULTS IH HIGHER FUE PEICES.

Pittsburg Becoming a Center for Trade in
aw Far Lines.

STEEE AIDES STEADY, BUFFS WEAK

Office or PrrrsnrntG dispatch,
Saturday, Jan. 24. (

Itavr Tap Trade.
The severity of the weather iu Europe and

Southerly climnfes has this winter increased
demand'for furs of all kinds, and prices hare
bceu steadily moving upward. Followinc
reports from London sale, which closed Jan-nar- y

23, 1891, furnished by L. Mueller,
dealer in raw furs, gives comparison with
previous sale in October. Prices are estab-
lished lour times a year at these great Lon-

don sales. 4

Skunk, 15 per cent higher than last October.
liaccoon, 7,S per cent higher than last October.
American opossum, SO per cent higher that last

October.
Mink, SO per cen t hither than last October.
Mask rat. 10 per cent higher than last October.
Beaver. IS per cent higher than last Jane.
Dry hair seal, 10 per cent higher than last Octo-

ber.
.Marten. a ccr cent higher than last October.
I.ynx, same as last October.

hltcrox. 10 per cent loi7er than last October.
Wolverine, same as last June.
Wolf, per cent higher than last October.
Our city has of late years become an import-

ant center for the raw fur trade, and trade
here in this line has increased 23 ner cent on
last season. Orders for raw furs are received
here from all parts of oar country, from the
farthest Eat and West as well as from En-
gland and Germany. Tbe furs are simply
fleshed here and tanned at other places to re-

turn again in the finished state. As an illustra-
tion of the extent of Pittsburg's trade, order?
were received hero recently lrom Los Angeles,
Cal., and Leipsic, Germany.

I'rico current of raw furs paid by L. Mueller,
No. 20 Sixth street:
Jluskrat, fall and winter K(H ICo
Muskrat. kittens rift 5a
Jdluk i(3) &c
Opossum 1 20c
Opossum kittens and trash Worthless
K.iccoon U 80c
Skunk, black ?1 0l !;

.o. 2 Crfij 75c
bkunlc. No. 3 ."fo 35c
bkunk. No. 4 r. 13c
Fot, red Jli(5- - 30
Vox, gray 4C 50c
Wildcat 'Wi Goc
House Cat ;a 3c
Hear, black f3 0iI5UO
Hear, cubs W i" 00
Beaver (4 37 00
otter St or7 00
Deerskins "0cfa;l 00
Aoir. prairie 75cl 00
Wolf, Umber f! Oi3 00

Above prices for prime skins only.
Hide Markets.

Markets are quiet and prices rule fairly
steady as reported a week ago, with the excep-
tion of light hides, which are weak, and are
now within c of the lowest price touched last
year.

Receipts of country hides the past week were
the largest on record. Tight money leads buy-
ers to buy sparingly, and this results in some-
what depressing markets, particularly for light
hides.

Markets are overstocked with tallow, and the
best country is selling here at 4c per pound.

Sheep skins are in better demand tbe past
week, owing to the improvement m demand for
wool.

Following are prices of hides and classifica-
tions established by Pittsburg and Allegheny.
tanner:

Urccnstfer hides, trimmed, 73 pounds and np,
7 cents per pound.

Urcen steer hides, trimmed, GO to 75 pounds, 7
cents per pound.

Green steer bides, trimmed, under EOpounds, 4
cents per pound.

Green cow hides, trimmed, all weights, 4 cents
per pound.

Green bull hides, trimmed, all weights, 4"s cents
per pound.

Green steer.hides with one or more grubs, 1$
cents per pound less.

Green cow hides, with one or more grubs, IK
ccutsner pound less.

Green bull hide.-- , with one or more grubs, 1

cent per pound lesr.
Green calfskins, 6 cents per pound for No. 1.
Urecn calfskins. 4 cents per pound for So. 2.
All cut or scored hides, also tainted or hair-si- p

hides, shall be classed as damaged, and be subject
to a reduction or 2 cents per pound from above
prices.

All bides, having one or more butt brands, will
be received at a redaction of 1 cent per pouud
from above ngurc.

All hides, having side brands, to be received at
a reduction or 2 cents per pound from above
figures.

Cut or hair-sli-p calfskins to be classed as dam-
aged, and recelv d at 4 cents per pound.

Un all calfskins having the feet Icrt In, a de-
duction of lour pounds per set of fonr lect shall bo
made from the weight.

Above prices will Ixi paid for stock, trimmed
frecorali skulls, borns, tail bones, sinews, meat
and switches, (switches cut offabout 6 inches from
hide) all such snbstances to be removed before
hides arc weighed and a proper reduction made
on wet stock.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. '

Condition of Markets at .East Liberty Stock
Yards.

OFFICE OF PITTSBTEO DISPATCH,
Satukday. Jan. 24.

Cattle Receipts. 767 bead; shipments, 567
head. Nothing doing, all through consign-
ments. No cattle snipped to Mew York

Hogs Receipts, 2,6o0 bead; shipments, 2,500
head. Market active: Pbiladclphias. S3 So
3 SO: mixed and heavy Yorkers. 3 03 SO: light
Yorkers. S3 603 60: plg. J3 003 40; 2 cars
of hogs shipped to New Y'ork

Sheep Receipts. 1,600 bead; shipments, 1,600
head. Market firm at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts. l,150head;market

active and steady on beeves; good batchers'
stock aiOc lower, common grade steady; feed-
ers slow and unchanged; fancy. 1,400 to 1.6C0
pound steers are quoted at f4'o0o 30; prime.
J,4b0 pound steers at S3 00SS4 65: fair to good
1.050 to 1,350 pound steers. S2 654 10. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

5,700 head: market opened weak to
Sc loner, closing active anil strong to 5c higher;
ail sold; range. S2 S02 75; hulk. S3 353 45;
pigS S2 502 60;li7ht lights, f2 50.2 75; light,
S2 S03 40; heavy. S3 Sa 55; mixed, S3 2J5 45.
Sheep Receipts, 200 head: market easy; na-
tives, S2 501 55; Westerns, S2 001 33.

CINCINNATI Hogs stronger: common and
light. S3 1)003 65; packing and butchers', S3 50

3 75; receipts, 1,830 head; shipments, 540 bead.
Cattle in moderate demand and steady; com-
mon, fl 002 CO; fair to choice butcher grades,
52 254 25; prime to choice shippers. S3 75
4 50; receipts, 120 head; shipments, 190 head.
Sheep easier; common to choice, S3 0C 25;
extra fat wethers and yearlings, $5 5065 60;
receipts, 1,050 bead; shipments, none. Lambs
in light demand and weaker: common to choice
butchers. S4 O0Q0 00; good to choice shipping,
S5 506 00 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO Cattlo Receipts. 2,000 head;
shipments, 500 head; market about steady;
steer. extra fancy, 55 50; common to choice.
$3 251!)0; cows, $1 002 75: stockcrs, S2 25

3 25. Hogs Receipts. 18.000 bead; ship-
ments. 3,000 head; market active and steady:
rough and common, S3 403 50; prime mixed
and packers, S3 55S3 05; prime heavv and
butcher weights, S3 65S3 70; light, S3 5033 60.
Sheep Receipts. 2,000 head: shipments, none;
market steady; natives, $4 000525: Westerns,
H 00S5 10; Texan?, S4 004 30: lambs. S5 005 75.

ST. LOUIS Cattlo Receipts, 100 bead;
shipments, 500 head; market steady; good to
fancy natives, 51 403 00; fair to cood,
53 704 40; stockers and feeders, S2 603 4a
Hogs Receipts, bOO head: shipments, SCO

head: markct'steady; fair to choice, heavy,
S3 50g3 65: mixed grades. S3 1P3 55: light,
fair to best. S3 25Q3 40. Sheep Shipment. 500
head; market steady; good to choice, S4 00
5 30.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle-Recei- ots, 100 head;
market steady: shippers, S325 00; butchers'.
52 10B3 00; bulls. S3 15. Sheep Receipts. 250
bead; market fair and steady at$3 003 75.
lambs S4 255 25. Hogs, S3 002 50: market
steady: choice and heavy, S2 603 65: choice
llghr, S3 45g3 55; common, S3 S03 45; pigs,
$2 003 00. .

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Recei- pts. 780 head;
shipments. 1,240 bead; market strong and
higher; steers. S3 454 90; cow. $1 553 35;
stockers and feeders. 52 003 60. Tides Re-
ceipts, 6.900 bead; shipments, 2,520 head; market
5c higher; bulk, S3 353 50: all grades; S3fXl
3 65. Sheep Receipts, 1,090 head; shipments,
"SO head; market steady.

BUFFALO Cattle Feeling firm; receipts
136 loads through, no sale. Sheep and lambs
steady and uuchanged; receipts. 7 loads
through, 5 loads sale. Hogs fairly active to 10c
higher; receipts, 79 loads through, 15 loads
sale; medium, heavy and mixed, S3 753 60.

New York CoQee Market-NewYoe- k,

Jan. 24. Coffee Options opened
firm and unchanged to 13 points advance,
closed firm, January 10 points down, other ffl
15 nn: sales 19.500 bags including January,
16 9017.00c: February, 16.6516.70c: March.
16.2516.35c: April. 16.00c; Mar. 15.7015.75c;
June. 15.59I5.55c; August, 15.15c: September,
14.75Q14.b0c: December. 10.80fllI3.85c. Soot Kio

Lflrm and quieter; fair cargoes, 19c; No. 7, 17fc

Disobedience To play marbles when
yoa are seat after Dr. Ball's Coosa Srrap.

irfffTTi

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Bullish News From All Quarters Cause a
Bulge In the Grain PiWEvorj thing

on the Jump Provisions Join iu
the Upward Movement.

CHICAGO Tho grain markets were weak
during the first hour of the session be-
ing dominated by tbo selling of Pardridgein
the wheat pit. Trading was Inactive early, hut
was brisk and bordering upon the exciting in
the latter half of the session. The St. Louis
contingent, wbichxmbraces the Hart Club, of
that city, and Kaufman, tho miller, made largo
profits on the recent decline, are now apparent-
ly working the bull side, and there is a numer-
ous body of strong bulls in New York who
have been steadily lighting against tho recent
declining tendency of prices. The business is
out of tbe rule for the presenr, and is no longer
any one's market. Wheat at the cioso was
about 2c higher than at the corresponding
time yesterday. Corn gained Jc, oats c and
provisions picked up and closeda little over
yesterday's closing quotations.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Akticles, lug. est. est. ing.

WHEAT, .NO. 3
January SSV 91 6S 90Tg

May 94K SKS. 84 "X"

July. SOU KX WH Wi
CO UK. NO. Z

January 48 49M 4SM '.

February 4V 49i 43 4SH
May 51J, M 514 S- -"

OATS. NO. 2
January 4Sf 44 4VH - 44
Slav 4i4 43 43H 4aJune 45 ii'i 43 48

Mess Pons.
February. f9 90 9 DO. 59 M) 9 90
March 10 05 IOCS 10 05 10 05
May 10 49 10 SO 10 2.'i 10 -- 'i

i.ARIi.
February. s 70 4 TlJi S70 5 72H
March 5 fa S S5 5 80 Sai
May 0 10 .610 C07H 610
short Kins.

February. 4 75 4 77 4 75 4 77f
March 4 924 4S 4 9H 4 92- '-
May S20 5 23 5 I7K 5 22Ja

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. BOKc: No. 3 spring wheat. 86K90oi
No. 2 red, 9391c: No. 2 corn. 49Kc: No. 2 oais.
41c: No. 2 rye, 71c: No. 2 barlev nominal: No. 1

naxseeu. si neti liw, prime timotnv seea, tin:
1 24. Mess nork. per bbl. SO S749 90. Lard,

per 100 lbs $5 705 72J Short rib sides (loose).
SI 754 80; dry salted shoulders (boxed). S4 05

i 10; short clear sides (boxed), S5 XS5 05.
hugai s unchanged. No. 2 white o us, 47K"1 No.
3 white oats. 45Kc: No. 3 barlev, f. o... 6S72c:
Nn. 4 barley, 6367c. On lhe Produce Ex-
change y the butter market was dull and
unchauged. Eggs, 21J2c

NEW YORK Flour unchanged. Cnrnmeal
dull and steady; yellow Western. S2 853 00.
Wheat Spot market unchanged and quiet,
closing easy-N- 2red.$l 02Jin elevator.Sl 06
01 07 afloat, 51 O0Kl 07 1. n. .; No. 3 red.
SI 00K1 0uV: ungraded red. 99KS1 09; No. 1
Nonhern, Sl'lOK; No. 1 hard. 51 "l4JJ Options
opened strong and advanced J4". became
dull and weak, and closed unchanged to c
lower; No. 2 red Jannarv, SI 051 05. closiug
at SI 05: February, SI 051 05c, closing at
$1 05; March, SI 04?1 U5, closing at
51 OIKEU 0436 May, 51 021 03
closing at $1 02J June, SI 001 01, closing
at 51 OOJf": Julv, 9797c elosing.at 87c: August,
94!409ic closing at OlKe; December. 9Gc,
closing at 96&C. Rye quiet and steady: west-
ern, 7CS6c. Barley Urm and quiet; No. 2
Milwaukee, 82Jc; ungraded western, 8b0c;
Canada No. 1, 95c; No. 1, 97c; No. 2 extra, 90c.
Barley malr quiet and easy; Canada country
made. 51 O0l 15. Corn Spot, market firm
and dull; No. 2. 6161Ko elevator, 6262Jc
afloat; ungraded mined, 6W63c; steamer
mixed, 60J61?c; options dull but
Arm. January closing at 61c: February
60c, closing at OOc; March, closing at 50Kc;
May, 5SJ!oSJc, closing 6Sc. Oits Spot
market Urm and dull; options dull hut steady;
February. 51fc; May. 51J5SK. closing at
51Jc; spot. No. 2 white, 52U52Jc; mixed
Western. 50iSo3c: white do, 5il)0c; No. 2 Chi-
cago, 52Ji53c. Hay fairly active and firm;
shipping, 45c; good to choice, 5565c Hops
quiet and easv; State, common to choice, 29
36c; Pacific coast, 29ffi35c Tallow dull and
steady; city (S2 for packages), 4cEggs qniet; Western, 26"c. Hides quiet
and firm; wet salted. New Orleans selected.
4550 pounds, 78c; Texas selected. 50
60 pounds. 78c Pork dull and steady: old
mess, 58 75 10 75: new mess. Sll 5011 75: extra
prime, S9 5010 00. Cut meats in fair demand
and firm; pickled bellies, 5lc; do shoulders,
444c: do hams, 7"48r: middles dull and
weak; short clear, So 5. Lard quiet and firm;
Western steam. SB 05; January, 56 02; Fobrnarv,
SO 03: Siarch. S6 14 bid; April, SB 26: Mav,
SG 34g6 36, closing at S5 34. Butter in light
demand and weak; Western dairy, 1220c: do
creamery, 1927Kc: do factory, 920c; Elgin,
2S2SXc Cheese strong and in good demand:
ligut skims. 5tKir: Ohio flats, 79Jc.

PHILADELPHIA-FIoursaightsanaDatent-

ilnll-W.,- fr-i.- l K'ea.lv. IWhefit Arm nnrter
light offerings, and fair milling demand, but
there was nothing doing in futures. Ungraded
in grain depot, SI 04; Nn. 2 red. in export
elevator, 99U-:N- n. 2 red, January, 9!"99Uc:
February. WJJcQSl 00; March. 51 01KS11 02;
April, 51 03-,- l 01 Corn Spot quiet and
lower: futures bevond this month quiet but
firm; stealer. No. 2 high mixed and vellow in
grain depot, and elevator, 60c; No. 2. high
mixed in grain depot. 61c;No. 2 mixed in ex-
port elevator, 60c; No. a mixed, Januarr, 60
60J4c; February, 59J460c; March, Sa&)ic
April, 6O0COJic. Oais steadv but quiet;
No. 2 white, January. 51Jig51c; February.
51?i524:; March, 62K52?4c; April. 53j3c.
Kgs unsettled, lower; Pennsylvania firsts, 2oc

ST. LOUIS Flour firmer. Wheat opened
c up. ruled quiet and irregular, but firm.

.until noon, when values advanced rapidly, amid
wna cxcitemcnr, ana continued on tue upward
movement to the close, final quotations being
2)c higher for May and ljjc for July than
vesterilai' plnsp? rsino. rAfl .net,
--Mav. JHgOfr-c- closing at 96ic bid; July. 84

686Xc closing at S6J4C bid. Corn was strong
and Kc above yesterday's close at the opening,
and in sympathy with wheat advanced sharply,
the close being 5c above that f vesterdav, with
No. 2 cash, 48c: May. 4SC319Jc closing at
49cbid; July, closed at50J-- . Oais qniet but
firm and higher No. 2 cash, 45UaU5Xc; May,
45K46c closing at 46c. Rye Nothing done.
Barley quiet, but firm and unchanged. Provi-
sions uull. Pork easier;" new mess, 510 55
10 374. Lard, 55 555 60

MINNEAPOLIS Cash wheat was wealcat tho
opening and continued so until well
along in tbe day. There were very few buyers
present. Early prices were on about tbo same
as yesterday's close, but toward the end of the
davneroput npaceut on the advance
in futures. Most af the sales we're - carlv.
Closing quotarions: No. 1 bard, January, 91c;
on track, 91c; No. 1 Northern, January,
90Uc: February, 90Ke; May. 93Jc; on track,
OOjfc: No. 2 Northern, January, 87c; on track,
bTe.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firm: No.
2 winter red, spot and Januarv, 51 OOK; May,
S103Q1 034. Corn Western firmer; mixed,
spot and Januarv. 5UKc bid; May. 5858c;
steamer. OTc. Oats quiet and unchangod.
Rve nominal; choice. 818'c: good to prime,
7980c; common to fair, llWiac Hay dull,
easier and unchanged.. Provisions dull and un-
changed. Butter quiet. Eggs quiet; fresh, 23

26.
MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat

higher; No. 2spnng, on track, casb,S390c; May,
OOKc; No. 1 Northern, 93c. Corn dull; No. 3. on
track, 49Q19J4C Oits dull; No. 2 white, on
track, 45c live firm; No. 1, in store. 71c.
Barleyquiet; No. 2. in store. 67c Provisions
quiet. Pork Hay, SI Ot Lard May. 56 10.

DULUTH Wheat opened steady and dull.
Toward tbo close prices advanced sharply, in
sympathy with advances elsewhere. Receipts,
2d.cars. Closing quotations were: Jauuaiv,
02c:May, 9Sl;(c;No. 1 hard, cash, 92c; No. 1
Northern, cash, 8di t; No. 2 Northern, cash,
Si'A-'-

CINCINNATI Floor barely steadv. Wheat
dull; No. 2 red. C697c Corn stronger; No. 2
mixed, 52Q53c Oats barelv steadv; No. 2
mixed, 47J$48a Rye Arm; No. 2. 76c. Pro-
visions firmer. Butter steadv. Egg: easy at
21J422c Cheese steady.

TOLEDO Wheat active and higher; cash,
97Jc; May, 954c; July. 91Kc: August, 90c.
Corn dull and rteady; casu. 51c; May, 52KC
Oats quiet: cash. 46c Cloverseed active and
firmer: cash and February 54 CO: March. 54 65.

momsnEZFrnuss;
B

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from the best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings Skirt Widths and Allovcrs
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will rind these goods attractive both in pneo
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades In
dado and plain or sprinj fixtures Laco Cur-
tains, Portieres Chenille Curtains Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

wash dress fabrics.
The largest variety lrom which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings, Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams Flno Zephyr Ginghams

Wholesale Exclusively.
jal3--

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRTJSTCO.,
and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital 5500,000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary capacities Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in its
superior vault from 55 per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals

JOHN B. JACKSON, Pres't
JAMES Vlce-Pres'- t.

nol-57-a c; B. McYAY, Bec'yandTreas

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Choice Creamery Butter and Strictly
Fresh Egg3 Active.

TROPICAL FKCITS STILL FIKM.

The Cereal Situation Remains in Favor of

the Cosh Buyer.

GE5EK1L GROCERIES UNCHANGED

OFFICE OF PlTTSBUKO DISPATCH.
Satukday, 8an. 24. (

Country Produco-Jobbln- g Prices.
Demand is'good for strictly fresh eggs and

choice creamery butler. Country butter is
slow and prices are nominal. Cheese is firm
and tendency of markets is upward. Potatoes
are coming in freely, and prices are tending
lower. Supply of apples il light and demand
corresponds. Tropical fruits are little more
expensive than apples, and the latter are slow
and dull as a result. Bananas are scarce and
firm. Poultry supply exceeds demand, and
drift of markets is downward. Produce com-

mission men report a quiet trade a'.l along the
line, with markets in favor of the buyer.

Apples 54 50S6 00 per barrel.
Bdttee Creamery, Elgin, 3031c; Ohio ao,

2829c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, lS&20c: tancy country rolls, 23

25c
Beans New crop beans, navy. 52 302 33;

marrows, 52 352 40; Lima beans. 5Cc.
Beeswax 2s30c p J for choice; low grade,

222jc
Cider Sand refined, 510 0012 TO; common,

55 50S6 00; crab cider. 510 0011 00 " barrel;
cider vinogar. 1415c ty gallon.

CHEESE Ohio cheese, fall make, 1010c;
New York cheese, 104llc: Lnnburger, 13K
14c; domestic Sneiirer. 12Q14c; Wisconsin brick
Swciizer. lie; imported 27c.

Ckantierries Cane Cod. 3 75(5)4 00 a box:
$11 50012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, S3 603 75 a box,
Sll 00011 50 a barrel.

Dkessed Hogs Large. 4S5c j" ft; small,
56cEggs 25Q26c for Southern and Western
stock: 26.7c for strictly fresh nearby eggs

Featiieks Extra live geese. 50360c; No. 1
40343c; mixed lots. S035c $ &.

Honey New crop white clover, 20ffi22c p lb;
California honey, 1215c "j ft.

Maple Syrup 0ut51 25 fl gallon.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts, 51 501 75 a

bushel: peanut'. 51 SOaTJI 75, roasted; green. 434
fi(icfl ft; pecans, 16c &; new French walnuts,
10KS16e $1 H).

Poultry Alive ilhicKens, young, 3550c:
old, 5565e; turkeys, 10 12c a pound: ducks. 60

75c a pair; geese, choice. 51 00 a pair.
Dressed Turkejs, 14I5c a pound; ducks 14

15c a pound; chicken, 1012c: geese, 8'Jc.
Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 6c
SEEDS Reclcaned Western clover, 55 50

5 75; country raedl am clover. 54 004 25; timo-
thy, 51 501 55; blue grass 52 853 00: nrchird
grass. 51 35; millet. 7o90c: lawn grass. 25c p ffi.

Tropical Fruits Lemons. - oo: fancy.
S3 50; Jamaica oranges, 56 OOiJti 50 a barrel;
Messina oranges S3 00 a box; Florida oranges,
53 50 a box; Vicar California pears, S3 50
a box: banana. 2 00 firsts, 51 25 good seconds.

bunch: Malaga grapes. 57 0012 60 a half
barrel, according to quality; figs 15f216c(3 ft;
dates 4K5!4c V &.

Vegetables Potatoes. j ooi 20 "J? bushel;
Southern sweets. 52 252 50 J barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00; Kiln dried, s4 00 a barrel: cabbage,
57 MgS CO I bundred; German cabbage. 516 00

18 00: onions. 55 00 a barrel; celery. 3540c a
oozen bunches: parsnips, 35c a dozen; carrots,
35c a dozen; parsley, 10c a dozen; horseradish,
5075c a dozen; turnips, 1 25 a barrel.

Groceries.
There are no changes in this line. Coffees

are steady, and prices show an upward ten-
dency. Sugars are quiet at the late advance.
Canned goods are very firm, and prospects are
for an advance. Canned tomatoes are particu-
larly strong.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2425Kc; choice
Rio, 22K23Kc; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio,
20K21K; o'd Government Java, 29K630c:
Maracaibo, 23K27c: Mocha, 3032c: Santos,
2226c: Caracas, 25&27c: La G uayra, 2K27c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,24Xc;
high grades, 27".iS30c; old Government Java,
bulk. 313334c; Maracaibo. 2829c: hantos, 26
SOc; pcabcrrv. 30c: choice Rio, 25Kc; prime Rio,
24c: good Rio. 23Hc; ordinarv. 21622c

&PICES (whole) Cloves, 15ltc: allspice, 10c:
cassia, Sc; pepper, lisc; nutmeg, .ogsuc.

i -'-'H " ""u"r"1. f "?r "V--"'white, 1010Ke: globe, 1414.c; elaine,
carnadine, lic; royaune, nc; reu on, nci
HKc: puritv. He.

Miners' Oil No. I winter strained. 4043o
"fl gallon; summer, 35S7c; lard oil, 55o8c

SYEUP Corn syrup, SSQSOc; choice sugar
syrup, 363Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3J33c;
strictlv prime. 3135c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 42c;
choice. 40c; medium, S5Q33c: mixed, 3436c

Soda in kegs, 33Kc: in
s, 5c: assorted packages56c; sal

coda in kegs. c; do granulated, 2c
Candles Star, full weight, 9c: stearine, jfl

set. 8c; paraffine. ll12c
Rice Head Carolina. 77c: choice, 6K

6c: prime, 6g6c; Louisiana, 56cbTARCll Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6JJ7c;
gloss starch, C7c. ,

Foreign Fruits Laver raisins. 52 65; Lon-
don layers, 52 75: Muscatels, 52 25: California
Muscatels, 52 158J2 25; Va!enica.77"4c:Ondara.
Valencia, sultana, 1820c; currants,
505Kc: Turkey prunes, 7JJ8c: French prunes,
lli13c: Salnnica prunes, in 2 lb packages, 9c;
cocoanuts. 1 100, 56: almonds Lan., g lb, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c, do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 13

lle; Sicily filberts. 12c: "Smyrna tigs. 1314c:
new dates, 6Si6c. Brazil nuts. 18c; pecans, 14V

16c; citron, ty tt, 1920o; lemon peel, 12c ?? ft:
orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Annies sliced, per lb, lie;
apples evaporated, l4K15c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2S30c: peacbes. Calitornia.evapo-rated- ,

unpared, 2023c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, ui. pitted, l.i13c; raspberries, evap-
orated, 3233c; blackberries, 910c; huckle-
berries. 15c.

Sugars Cubes. 6c: powdered, 6c; granu-
lated. 6c; confectioners' A. 6c: standard A.
6J.c: sott white, 6ffi6Xe: yellow, choice, i?A
6c; yellow, good. 5('5c; yellow, fair, 5
octyellow, dark, 5"a54c

Pickles Mcdinm, obis (1,200),$8 50; medium,
half bbls (600). 54 75.

Salt No. 1 p bbl. 51 00; No. 1 ex. f bbl,
SI 10; dairy IS bbl, 51 20; coarse cristal bbl.
51 20;Hlggius' Eureka. 4bu sacks. 52 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. lb packets. S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. 52 SO

2 90; 2nds 52 502 60: extra peaches, 53 00
3 10; pie peaches 52 00; finest corn, 51 3501 50;
Hfd. Co. corn, 95cSl 15; red cherries, 51 Vi
1 50: Lima beans, 51 35: soaked d". SOr; string
do, 7590c; marrowfat peas. 51 101 25; soaked
peas. 7080c; pineapples. SI 30231 40; Bahama
do, 52 55: damson plums 51 10; greengages,
51 50: egg plums, $2 20: California apricots.
52 503'itjO; California pears, 52 75; do green-
gages. $2 00; do egg plums, 52 00: extra whlto
cherries, $2 85; raspberries, 51 401 45: straw-
berries, 51 301 40: gooseberries, si lOfijl. 15;
tomatoes 9095c: salmon, Mb. 51 301SO: black-
berries 31 10: succotash. b cans, soaked, 90c;
do green. S125I 50; corned beer, ft cans,
52 00: cans. II 00; naked beans, 51 401 50:
lobster, 52 25: mackerel. fi cans, broiled;
81 50; sardines, dome'tlr, is, 54150425: sar-
dines, domestic--

,
s. Jfi50; sardines, imported,

Ks 5H 50S12 30; sardines, imported, '. Sis;
sardines, mustard, S3 00: sardines, spiced. S4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 "jf!

bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, 528 50: extra No. 1

mackerel, 524 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22; large 3s, 520. Codtlsh Whole pollock. 5c

1 ft; do medium, Geoi ge's cod, 5c; do large, "c;
boneless bakes, in strips, oc: do George's cod.
in blocks 6"Jio. Herring Round shire,
S5 50 i? bbl: split, iri 50: lake. S3 25 p 100--5 bbl.
Whit" fish. 56 50 &? 100--a half bbl. Lake trout,
55 50 "fl h.lf bbl. Finnan haddies 10c " B. Ice-
land halibut. 13c $ lb. Pickerel, half bbl. S3;
quarter bbl, 51 3b. Holland herring, 70c: Wal-tof- f

herring, 90,
Oatjieal-5- 7 0C7 25 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain" Ex-

change Receipts as bulletined, 43 cars,
of which 25 cars were by the Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows: 12
cats ot oats 3 of corn. 5 of flour, 1 of bran, 1

of straw, S of hay. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Lonis, 1 car of hay, 1 of oaf, 10 of corn.
By Biltimore and Obio, 2 cars of bay, 1 of corn.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 3 cars of bay. Re-
ceipts at the Grain Exchange for tbe week end-
ing Januarv 23, 310 cars, against 227 cars last
week, and 201 cats for the corresponding week
lost year. He iviest receipts this week were 73
cars of oats, and next following wero 60 ears of
hay. Cereal markets were same as at last re-
port. Tho situation still favoialrujeri.

Prices for carload lots nn traek:
WHEAT No. 2. red. 99cSl 00; No. 3. PC

Corn No,2yellowshell.S6ffi5GKc:hlgb mixed,
6535'iJic: mixed shell, 54K055c: No. 2 yellow
ear, 59460c; high mixed e.tr, 5SB59&.

Oats-N- o. L 5050c; No. 2 white, 4950c;
extra. No. 3, 48K49o:"mixed oats. 493o0c

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. TbSTSc;
No. 1. Wesfern, 7577c

Floor Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, S3 756 00; fancy straight
winter. 54 8535 15; fancy straight spring. 54 85
5 15; clear winter. 54 755 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. 54 504 75. Rve. flour, 54 004 ai
Buckwheat flour, 2s3c "ft lb.

MlLLrEED No. l white middling', 524 503
25 00 p ton; No. 2 white middlings. 521 00
22 00: brown middlings, 520 5021 00; winter
wheat bran, 520 5021 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy, choice, 810 25S10 SO;

No. L S3 009 50; No. 2 do. 58 0338 25: loos
from wagon, 510 00012 00, according to quality:
No. 2 nralrie hay, 57 25Q7 50; packing do, $7 00

7 25.
Straw Oat. 57 23S" 50; wheat and rye, 17 00
7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cnre- d hams, large. 9Jc; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 9c; sugar-cure-d bams small,
10c; sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, Vfa: sugar-cure- d

shoulders Gc; sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulder,7y;c: skinned shoulders. 7Jc; skinned
hams, 10jc: sugar-cure-a .California hams, 6c;
Bugar-cure- d dried beef flats 9c: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, TJic: bacon,'
clear sides 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5r; dry salt clear siues 6c;
Mess pork; heavy. Sll 50: moss pork; family,
Sll 50. Lard Refined, in tierces. 5c; half-barre-ls

5c: tubs. 5c; 20-I-b pails 6Kc;
50-f-t tin can, 5:c: tin palls. 6c: ft Un
pails, 6c; 10-- tm pails, 5a Smoked sausage,
long. 5c; large. 5c. Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less bams 10c Pigs feet, half-barre-ls 54 00;
quarter-barrel- s 52 15.

KEW-Y0R- STOCKS.

Tne following table snows tne prlres of active
tocks on the New York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The DISfAicll byWhitney 4 StephenrOn. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or the View York btock Ixchangc, 57 jourth
atenuc:

nos- -
Opcn-- I!lh-- Low lnr
Ins. est. et. Jilrt.

Am. Cotton (HI Trust.- - Wi, 19"S 10f llSf
Atcb., Tod. a a. v isa 3'. a-- ,

Canadian 1'aclnc .... ,$

Canada southern 40
Central of NewJeracy 112
Chesapeake & Ohio VH
Chleaj-- o lias Trust..... Mj 4iH J0!-- &!
C. liur. s Oulaev 8SH la'i 87
U.. Jill. A St. 1401., . 53 3 a! 62
C. Mil. Jt M. I"., pr.. IU) 111) 1CJ4 1C3!

C lloct i. 1'. 63S WH D8q GS

c. at. p.. m. an 24c, at. P.. ii. o. pi W
C a northwestern. ...I0JJ4 lt34 103H' loSKCi., W.pi 130
C.,('.,C.,tl CI 62 613 61H
C, C C. & 0
Col. Coal & iron .... Wi
Col. & llocklue Valley .... . 20
Ches. a Ohio M prer T3
Del.. Lack a West 137 Wi IMS
Del. & Hudson 1321,' 1X1 12-- V IX
Den. Jt Kio Grande ISU
Den. jtlcioOraude.nl. 61 61H 60Ji Gf)
K.T.. V:i. SOI 5)4
Illinois Central..., Wi 7i" 07 97
LaEeKrlcaWcst 14 II KH KM
Liake Erie West pr.. 66 2Sa M S6ii
LaKe snore M. o... .107!t P7!J yn KxJ'b
Loulsvllte&aaslwllle. 73 2-

- KU llii
Mlcmcan Central 91 91 Via vav,
JIoDile aonio .... 17
Missouri I'acilic C4 &i 53S
National i.eatl Trust... 'i 19 l'))j 19
.NewiorKCentr.il 101 lot 10O,S 1004.y.. en at. l. iv.i
N. Y.. L. K. i W 1H 1 WS 19
N. Y.. 1,. E.& W. pd.. 31 51 50 50
M. Jf.-.- 38 Sii 374 S7K
N.Y.. O. V iSH J6Ji 184 UH
Norfolk a Western 153
NorioIK a Western or. 54H
Northern facinc 17 27f 295 2
Northern PaclOc nf.. .. C TOJj WJH 634
raelneMat! Si's 334 3J'A 334
Peo.. Dec. a Evans lO'

nllaacl. a lteadinr... 31 32i 31

Ittcbniona a W. P. T . Wi las 17& IS
Richmond a W.P.'i.BI 72)i TlJi 7I 7l(f
bt. Paul a Dulutlt 24
at. 1'aui a Oulutu or. so
SuearTrust 77! 73J 77K 7ajf
Texas Pacinc 15 15 14, 14
Union I'sclPc 44!i 4iX 44 44
Wabash .....10 10 '4 sKf
Wsbasti preierreal.... ISTi 1SS 184 IS
Western t'n:on 784
Uneelinir.t L. c 31K :i 31 3Qfc
WhceIlniraL.K.preI.. 7o;s 7uJi 60 C9

North American Co... 15' loH 15"i 154l, c, v. .tht, u Wi
P., C, C. & bti L. pr.. 51 51 50 50

Closing Bond Q notations.
U. S, 4s. reir..,. ..120 M. K. ax. (Jen. 5s.. 41H
u. a. 4s coup.. .120 Mutual Union 6s.. .102
U.S. 4Hs reg... . 103 N.J. (J. int. Ccrt..lO!4u. a. 4s coup ..103 Northern l'ac. Ials..ll5)j
l'acificOsof '95. .ICO Northern l'ac. 2ds..ll2S
Louisiana stampedls 9Ji Korthw't'n consoU.13S,4
aiissouri bs... Nortw'n deben's 5s. ICG; J
Tenn. new set. 6s.. 102 Oregon a Trans. 6s.
Tenn. new sit. 5s.. 98 St.I. &I. Jl.Oen. 5s. 9234
Tenn. new set. 3s.. C8HI St.L. a a.F.Uen.M.109
Canada 8o. 2ds.. SB at. l'anl consols 1214
Central Paclnc Uts.IM St. 1. Chlal'c. liU.114
Den. a It. 0. 1st!.. .115 IX., JC L.U.1T.KJ. SB'S
Den. ai. O. 4s 81 Tx.. Pc. K U.Tr. Its. 33',
D.&R. G. Westlsts. Union 1'acinc lsts...I09!4
Erle2ds DSJi West Snore 102-

-j

M. K. ST. Gen. 6s.. 77

Boston Stocks.
Atch. a Top 29S Frantlla . 16H
llostou a Albany... 204 Huron . 3
lloston & Maine..., 201 Kcarsarc o . 11'4c. is. ay 89 Osceolai . 34H
Cln.. ban. a Clev.. . 24 Uulnev .Iirl
FUntaPere M 20 aant.t Fe Coppcrw . 50
Mass. Central 181. Tamarack .144
Met. Cen. com 23J4 Boston Land Co. .. GX
N.Y. Jb.1. Enit.... . SS San Diego Land Co. 19)4
Old Colony .168 West End Land Co. 22
Itutland preferred. . 63 Bell Telephone 01
Wis. Cen. common. "an l.amson store a 22
AUouez Mg. Co. Water Power 4f.iJAtlantic Centennial Mlninjr. 15
Boston a Mont N. K.nz. Telephone. 51

Calumet & ilecla... 243 Butte aliost, copper 144j
Catalpa

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stooks fur-

nished bv Whitney a atephensou, brokers No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members Heir Yonc stock

DM. Alt-- ".

Pennsylvania Kaltroad 511f 52
Keartmjr in ic!
buffalo. New York and Phliadelpnia 8 SH
LenlEh Vallcvr. 50U 50 n
l.chiKn Navlj-iflo- n 47' 41
Nortnern i'acilic common 26g 2714
Northern t'aclflc preferred 69( 69,S

Mining Qaotatlons.
New York. Jan. 2L Alice, 185: Jrmador.

100; Adams Consolidated. 150; Aspen. bOu;
Crown Point. 165: Colorado Central.

100; Consolidated California and Virginia, 365:
Commonwealth, 100: Eureka Consolidated, 300:
Hale and .Norcross, 135; HomestaKe, 825; Horn
Silver. 275: Ontario. 40: Plvmouth. 150: Sierra
Nevada, 165; Standard, 140; Union Consolidated,
150.

llrygoods- Market
New York, Jan. 24. Tbe drygpods market

was without special feature. There was. a
slight improvemont in tbe tone of prints and
low grades were refused atrecent terms Busi-
ness in clothing woolens was fair and more en-
couraging.

Metal Market.
New York Pig iron quiet. American,

515 5P17 50.

IS YOUR WIFE WELL?
THE WOMEN OF AMERICA
ARE THE LARGEST
CONSUMERS OF S. S. S.
IT NEVER FAILS TO RESTORE
BROKEN DOWN HEALTH
WHEN CAUSED BY
IMPOVERISHED BLOOD

OR THE CARES OF
THE HOUSEHOLD.
OVER TEN THOUSAND
OF THE BEST WOMEN
OF THE COUNTRY
TESTIFY TO THIS.

Don't fail to send for our book on

blood diseases. Hailed free.

Stift Specific Co.. Atlanta, G. -

GAIN
CHE POUND

lJtotfJ-2- H

I ltel2-l7G- l) A Day.
A GAIN OF A. POUND A DAY IN THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT KEMARKABLE FLESH TRODUCER,

COTT'S
PULSION

.OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. I HIS FEAT
has been performed over and over
again. Palatable as milk. En
dorsed by Physicians. Sold by allTjRiTnmcTQ AvninstlRSTm-TTriM- : itin
IMITATIONS.

Jiwrsu

NETT ADTERTISEMENTt

' ,ViIu

''UK A FIOTJIS,"

Tho fair young cnffcrcr perishes, and
uikeu arunx causes luiniiuwu w

but superficial judgment,
founded ou appearances, takes this
form of expression, "died of quick
consumption, " whilo in nino cases ont
o ten it should he, " died from care-
lessness,." Mothers, Jook to your
daughters. Daughters, look to your-
selves.

LYD1A E PINKHAIUrSK
Trill rcstoro you to health and happi-
ness. It is a positive euro for all thoso
tveaknessos and ailments incident to
tvomc-i- . Every Druggist sells it as a
standard article, or sent by mail, in
form of PilU or Lozenges, on receipt
cf S1.0C.

Send stamp for "Gnlda to Health and
EHqueVte," a beautiful Illustrated book.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters
of inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.
Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co.. Lynn, Mass.

OFFICE OF WestINOHOCSE ELECTRIC )
ASD 1IANUFACTCBIXG COMPANY, i

Pittsburg, Pa.. Jan. 24, 1S91.

PREPEERED STOCK.
The public are invited to subscribe for tbe

preferred stock of tbe Westinghouse Electric
and Manufacturing Companv ou tbe terms
authorized by the Hoard uf Directors, as fol-
lows: l

First Ten dollars per share on notice after
January 31. and J10 per share on tbe Ctli of
each month thereafter until tbe total' of 550 a
share (par value) has been paid: or,

Second Twenty-fiv-e dollars in cash and the
snrrender of one sbare of. common stock tb tbe
treasury of the company nn notice after Jan-
uary 31. U9t, In full payment for each sbare of
preferred stock subscribed for.

SubscriD'inns to be conditioned upon a total
of 40,000 snares of preferred stock being sub-
scribed fur.

Subscription forms and particulars mav be
bad at the ofllce of tbe company. Garrison
alley, or of the Assistant Secretary of the com-
pany. W. D. UPTEGP.AFF, roomiS. Westing-iinu- e

building. ja26-7- 4

ukoker- s-klnaxcial.
Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

DV41VT I?'"? SAVINGS BANK.rElUrJjU O 81 FOURTH AVENTJE,
Capital. 5300.000. Surplus. 551.670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD IS. DUFF.
4 President. Asst. Sec. Treas.

per cent Interest allowed on time deposits.
oclMO--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

3ANKBKS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chleac

46 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

oc22 --51

ILVIXltOADS.

- From Plttibirq Uoloe Malta.

lliBnnsijIvaniaLinBS
LS Train R-- n by Crl Tlm.

BOUTHViaT 8 C3TElf-P- AN UAXVLiZHU UT E.
Leave for Cincinnati and bt. Louis, d 1:13a. in.,

d 7:10 a. m., d so5 and d 11:15 p. m. JJennlson, Zili
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. in. and I2.-0-5 p. m.
Wbecllnr, 7:lu . m.. 6:10 p.m. Steuben-Title- ,

i:ii. m. Wastitnston, 6:15. 8:35 a. in., 15,
!:3 4:45, 4:55p. m. BuUer. 10:10a. m. Burgctt---tow-

S 11:35 a. m.. 55 p. m. MansflelO, 7:15,
11.03 a. m 13, 6:30, d :05. UridxevIUe.

10:10 p. in. McDonalds, d 4:15, 13:45 p. m.. su:iU
p. ni.

Trains ABMYXfrotn the AVcsu d WO. d6:00i.
ro., 3:05, . m. Dennison, 9:J0a.m. e,

505 p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:15 a. in..
S:05, p. m. Bnrgettstown, 7:15 a. m.. 3 9:01
a. m. Mr aiblncton. 6:55. 7:5a t:40, 10:15 a. u..
2:35. 6:5p. m. Mansfield, 5:J0, S:.TU. 11:40 iu
m.. 12:45, 3:55. 10:00 and a 6:20 p. in. llulffer. I:u
p. m. McDonalds, d t:35 a. mM d 8:00 p. uu
HOI!THWESTSVbTEJI-rr.'VAYVEl!OU- TB.

Leave lor Cblcaicu. d 7 no a. ln d 12:1', d 1:00. d
1:45, except Saturday Ilia) p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
m.. d lZXi. d 1:011, and txcept Saturday 11:21 d. in.;
Crestllne.5:45 a. m., Cleveland, :10a m.;!2:45d 11:05
p.m.. and 7:10. m., via P.. Ft.V.iU.lty.: ew
tattle and tonngsiown. 7:20 a. in.. 12:20, 3:Jo p.
m.: Youngstown and Allies. d!2:20 p.m.:Mead
vllle, Erie and Ashtabula. 7:20 a. u.. 12:20 p. in.:
ISIIes and Jamestown. 3:& p. m.; Alliance, 4:IJ

m.: Wheeling ind Bellalre. 6:10 a. uu. 12:4J. p. m.: Beaver Kails, 4:00 p. m. : Beaver Kails,
b 8:20 a.m.: Leetsdale. 5:30a.m.

Uzi'AKT from ALLEOUKur Kocbester, t:T0 .
in. : BeaTer Falls. :15.11rtJa. mM5:i-p.ni- .: S
li.m,: Knon, sao p. in.: Leetsdale. 5:00,
10:00, 11:45 a. m.: 1:15. 2:d0. 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.
7:0, 9:00 and s 8:30 p. m.; Conway. 10:30 p. m.;
Fair Oaks a 11:40 a. m.

inllivr U nion station rrora Cblcaso. ex.
cent Monday, 1:50, d d 6:.1i a. m., d 5:55 and
dc:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d6:35x
ni., 55 and p. m.; Crestline, 12:39 c. m.;
Yonngstown and --New Castle, 9:10 a. m.. 6:50,
Wiljp. m. ; titles and Youngitown. a p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, m.; Wbeellnz
and lellalrc 9:00 a. in.. 2:20. 7:30 p. ni. : Erie and
Aslitabnla, 1:25. 10:15 p. m.: AIIlaQce.
NileJ and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Falls.
7:30a. m.. 8 p. m.: Leetsdale. 10:40 d. m.

Akeivk allioiient. from Enon, s.00 a. m."
Cniiwav6.40a.m;ltocnester,9.40a.m.;UeaTerFaiIJ.
7.10a. m..S 12:3U, 1:00. 5.3U and a 8:15 p. m.; Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.X, 6.1-i- , 6.50, 7.45 a. 111., 12.00, 12.45,
1.45, 3.30, 4.3a 6.3a 9.00 and 3 6:05 p. m.; Fair
UalLS. 8 8.55 a. m.

d. dally; 6, Sunday only; otber trains, except
Sundav.

JUSEl!! WOOl, General Manager.
K. A. t'OKL). General Passenger Agent.

Address, l'lttsbnrg, t'o.

ASD LAKE KUtE ItAlLKOAU
CiilfAN Y. bcliedule In ellf cl December 14.

ls'JO. Central time. P.AlK.IS.1. UitrAUT For
Cleveland. 4:30.S:00.m..l:S3.4:2u.1):45p.m. For
Cincinnati. Cblcago and bt Louls.4:3tia. iu.. 1:35.

0:15 p. lii. For Builalo. 8:00. a. m 4r20. 9:45
p.m. For Salamanca, a. m.. "1:35 n. m. For
Youngstown and Newcastle, 4:, ltf:0O-n- .

m., l-a- i 4:2n. 9"45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:30. 7tJi, "S"0. m., 1:35. 5:20,

9:45 p.m. For Cbartlers. 4s3l". a. m., 5:35,
6:55, 0 'tOO, 18:01. .l:ux ):I0, 10:00 11:35. a. m..

UOO, 12:4-- . 112:4 1:40, 3:J1. 355, 4:45,
sn. 1'I:4S. 10:30 p. m.
ABntrE From Cleveland. '8:10 a. tn., 12:n,

5:40, "7:50 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Lonls, 10:ot a. m.. 750 p. m. From Hulfalo,
5:10a. m 12:3a 10:05 p.'m. From Sllamanci.

"10:00 a. m-- . 7:50 p. in. From Young.to-r- a

ana New Castle, liHa, 'IOiOO a. m.. 'I2-J0- , 5:4u.
7:5 m. From Beaver Falls, 513". 'b:40,

IrJO, 10i.Oa. m, -- 12:J0, 1:20. 5:43, 7j. 10:05 p. m.
P.. CAY. trains lor ilansOeld. m

p. m. For Ksplcn and ISeecnmonc a.
mH 3:55 p. m.

P.. C. A Y. trains from Mansfield. 7A. 1HT0
a. m., 3:45 p. in. From BeechmonU 11:20

1'McK. 4Y. E. New Ha.
ven, lo: 0. 17:10 a. m p. m. For West Hew-to-

17:40. i:iii a. in.. "I:t)0. 5:25 p. m-- -
ABEIVX From New Haven, s:00 a. m.. 4:10,

p. m. From West Kewtos, 6:15, 9:00 a. m- -.
4:10 p. m.
For McKecsport, Elliabeth. Monongaheb. City

and Belle Vernon, 6:45. 17:40, 11 SO a. m., 13:00,
3:50 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Mononnbela City. Ellia-bc- th

and McKeesport, 7:45,19:00 a. m.,I2:i0, 11:10,
4:40 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only.
City Ticket Office. Go smithfleld Street.

D1TTSI5UUG AND CAaTLE SHANNON" II K.
J Wlntrrjriine Table. On and after 5Urcbn,
1S0O. until further notice, trains will rnn as fol-
lows on everyday, Kaslern stand-
ard time: Leaving Pittsburg . m.. 7:10 a.
m.. 8:0ua. m., 3:aia. in.. m.. imp. m..

. m. anndav trains, leavlnz Pittsburg 10a.m.
12:5i) p. in.. 2:0 p. m.. 5:10 p. m.. p. u.
Arimgton-9:10- a. in., 12:10 p. tn.. 1:50 p. m.,
p.,m., 0130 p.m. JOHN MUX, SupU

nTjUUItlr AND WEST1SKN JtAlLWAY
x.caTc .ivrriTe.

Mall Butler, Clarlnu. Kane. S:0 a m 4:55 p m
Day Ex.. Akron. Toledo. 7:30 a ml 7:3) p m
llutler Accommodation.''. a in II. a m
Urecuvillc and Batter Kx.... 1:40 p ni, 3:35 p in
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p m 11:00 a m
Zellenople Accom - p ml 5: m
Hotter AMara 5S p ml a m

Tlrtt class fare to Chicago, fM Second elm.
-w. fonman CBuei wccpiux cir.wciilcjr

' AS&is aSaadi-;iti.- :
CrtWUEflW.4jltJ WESBSm

v.;1

KAILItO.ATJS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
ox asd ArrxirDi-cxiiBEn'St- isoo.

Trains will leave Union Station. Pittsburg.
as follows (IJastern Standard Time)

MAIN LINE EASTWAKD.
New York & Chicago Limited of Pullman Vesti-

bule cars dally at7.1 a.m., arriving at
Jl.. Pbiladelphla 4.4 r, "l.slYork 7.00 P. 11.. Baltimore 4.4U . M.. Washlng-to- n

5.55 P.M. -

Atlantic Express dally st 3.20 A. M.. arriving at
HarrlsburglO 30 A. X.. Philadelphia 1.25 P. M.,
New York 4.0i p. M., Baltimore 1.15 r. M.,
Waablngton 2.25 p. 51.

Mail train dilly. except Sunday. S.SO A. 3t.. ar-

riving at Hurrisburg 7.00 P. JI.. Philadelphia-10.5-
p. 31., Baltimore VIM P. M. Sunday Mill

8.40 I. M.
Day Express dally at 8.00 a. M.. arriving at liar--

rUburg 3.20 P.M.. I'blladclnhia .5tP. si.. New-Yor-

9.35 p. M., Baltimore i.uo P.M., Washing-
ton 8. 15 P.M.

Mall Express dally at 1.C0 p. m- - arriving at rg

10.45 P. M.. connecting at Harrisburg
with riitltdelphla Exnres.

llilladelplila Express dally at 4.30 p. jr., arriving
at llarrlsburg J.0O A. J- -, PblladelpbU 4.25 a. ..

it., and New York 7.10 a. m.
Eastern Express at 7.15 r. M. ilaily. arriving rg

2.25a.m., laltlinore 6.33 A. !., Wasli-lugt- ou

7.30 A. Jl.. l'blladelpbla 5.25 A. M. and
New YorE8.-J0A.M-

.

Fast Line daily, at 8. 10 p. jr.. arriving at Harrls-bii- rg

3.30 A. M., l'biladelpbU 6.50 A. St.. New
l orlc !.30 a-- M.. Baltimore 6.20 a. m., W ashlng-to- n

7.30 A. M.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or 'BrnofclvD Annex" for Brooklyn. N.
Y.. avoldlngdoublefcrryage and Journey turough
NewYortClty.
Johnstown Accom.. excent Sunday. 3.40 P; 31.

Grrensbnrg Accoin.. 11.15 P.M. week-day- s. 10.30
P. M. Sundays. Grcensburg Exprewi ?.lo IS.31..
excent Sunday. Derry Express 11.00 A. M., ex-
cept Sunday. -- '

Wall Arcoin. 6.15, 7.2a 9.00, 10.30 a. JI.. 12.15.
2.1V. 3.20. 4.55. o.:m. 6.25. 7.40. 9.40 P. M.. and 12.10
A. M. (except Monday). Sunday, 12.10 a. JI..
12.21.2.25. ,40aud0.40P.Jt.

Wllklnshnrg Acenin.ll.C0. 6.4a 7.00 A. M.. 12.01,
4.00, 4.35. 5.20, a.W. 5.50. 10.10 and 11.40 P. M.
Sunday. 12.40 and 0. 15 p. X.

Braddock Accoin. 5.5a 6.50, 7.40, a. 10, 9. 0. 11.15
A. JL. 12.30. 1.25. 2.50, 4.10. CUX 6.35. 7.20, 8.25.
9. CO and I'l.45P. Jt. week days. Sun. lav. 5.25 A. U.

SOUTH-WI-S- T PENN KAILTVA.Y.
For Unlontown 3.30 and S.35 a. M.. 1.45 and 4.21

P.M. weekdays.
JIONONGAHELA DIISION.

For 31onouzalicl.i Cltv. West Brownsville and .

Unlontown 10.40 A. M. For MonongabeU Cltr
and West HronnsvllIe7.35andia4lA. Jl.. and
4.50 r. 31. (liiSnndiy. 8 55a. m. and 1.01 p. 31.

For Jlonongabcla City only. 1.01 and 5.50 p. I.
week days. Dravosburg Arcom.. 6.C0 A. M.
and 3.20 p. M. week dvrs. West Kllzabetir in.

S.35 A. M., 4.15, C30 and 11.23 P. M. Sun-
day, 9. 40 p. jl.

1VE.ST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEBALSrUELTSrAriON. A"-'he-

City:
Jlall train, for Ulairsvllle 6.55 a.m.
Express for Ulairsvllle, connecting for

Butler 3.I5P. Jt.
Butler Accom 6.20 A-- JI.. 2.25 and 5.45 p.m.
SpringdalcAccom.9.00, 11.00a. JI.,3.30aud 6.2U P. Jt.
Claremout Accom - 1.30 P.M.
Freeport Accon 4.15, 7.50 and 11.4op.ji.
On Sunday 12.35 and 9.30P. jl.
Apollo Accom ll.COA.M. and 5.0OP. jr.
.Allegheny JunctlonAccom S.Cu . jl. .

Ulairsvllle Accom U'.UP. 31.
a" The Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check bairgage from hotels anil
residences. Time cards and fill Information can
be obtained at the Ticket offlrej No. 110 Filth
avenue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street.
and at ITmnn station.
CHAS. E. PUUH. .1. If. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

ALIUIOI'.E AND OUIO RAILKOAD.B scneauie lo caeci .i.uiuary 4, is--
, nasterm

ume.
For Wasningtoa, 1. tx,

Baltimore, l'li)l demtils.iti xors, -- :j a. au

m$lm&m and --9s p. in.
'ur tarn Deriano. -- ,125s.

tn.. il:ia. n ai n. mgKS For ConncllsTlIle, tSiU.
'HffS Ti and jus-J- a. m., ttil

7 nd 0 p. m.
mm ninTKy xvc- unjontown. ; -

. a. in., 4l:10aa
0 D. m.

mni.i.m.iM -- i.10 sn(1 M:oup.m.For Wasulngton. Pa., 'jcus w "" a. m "SHL
t5:30 and 7:45andili:i,"l,m7

For Wheellug. --iivs, w; m --3.3 lH audllli&p.in,
For and St. Louis, a. 1, 17: ti

p. m.
Irnr Cincinnati. 111:55p.m.
ForCoInmbus, J:05 a. mM 17:45an::ill:5.)p. m.
lorNewark. 35. a. m, 7:45 ind 111:55 p. m.
For Cblcago, 3:05a. ui. and T:45 p. iu.
Trains arrive lrom New Y'ork, Phi adetohla.

Baltimore and Washington, "":45 a. m,, "5:20 p.
m. From Colnmbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m., "9:00 p.m. From Wheeling, "3:23,
10-- a. m.. 9:0Up. m.
1'arlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore Washing-

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
'Dally, tlially except Sunday. SSnndayonty.

ISatnrday only. 11) illv except Saturday.
The l'lttsbnrg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residence!
upon orders lcit at B. & O. ticket onice, eorcer-Fllt- li

aye. and Wood St., or 401 and 630 Smltlilleld
street.

J.T. OUELU " CHA3. O. SCULU
General 31anager. Gen. fass. Aent.

VALLEY KAILUOAO
Trains leaveUnl nsuilon (Eastern Stand-

ard time): East Brady Ac 6:55 a. in.: N lagan
Ex.. dally, 8:15 a. ni. (Arriving at Buffalo at
5:45P.M.); Klttannlng Ac, 9:00 ajin.: Hulton
Ac. 10:10 a. in.: Valley Camp Ac. 5 p.m.:
Oil City and Do Bois Express, 1:30 p. m.: Hulton
Ac. p. m.: Klttannlng Ac. p. in.:
Valley Camp Ex., p. m.tKlttanning Ac., 530
i. 111.: Braebarn Ac, 620 p. m.: Huitou Ac, 750

ru.: BulIaloEx.. daily. 8:45 p. m. (ArrlvingatB.nflalo720A JI.): Hulton Ac, 9:40 p. in.: Brae-bu- rn

Ac. 11:30 p. m. cnurch train Emlcntou,
9 a. m.; KltUnnlng. 12:40 p. m.: Braenarn. 9:10)
p. m. l'nllman i'arlor Cars on day trrlnsana
bleeping Car on night trains between 1'lttsDnrg
aim J AS. P. ANllEKSON. U. T. Azt.:
DAVII'MCUAUGO. Gen. bup

3IEDICA- 0-

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 l'ENN AVENUE, PITTSBUICG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in tho city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

nSsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDn Qand mental diseases, physical
llt-- M V UUO decay, nervous deoility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cored.
BLOOD AND SKINs1.1
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swelling- -, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the svs'ein.
1 1 DIM A RV kidney and bladder derange-- ,
Unll"rn I 1 ments, weak back, gravel. ca-

tarrhal alscbaiges. inflammation and otber
painful symntnms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Wbittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patien's at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours. 9 A. JI. to 8 P. M. Sundav.
10 a. M. to 1 P. M. onlv. DR, WHITTIER, 811
Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa. ja"M9-DSuw- k

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all case-- 1 ro.JO quiring scientific aud cnnHden-tia- l

treatment! Dr. S. K'Lake.
M. R. C P. S.. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
the city.. Consultation free and
utrlctlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to land 7 to 8 p.m.: Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
jc. Consult them personally, or write- - Doctors
Lake, cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

TO WEAK MEN
SulTerln?
tne
vonthf

ccect-- t
nl errors

froa
01

early decay, westing weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 wui scna avainaoie treatise iHai-o- i cuaiaiuaiiK
full particulars for homo cure, FHEE of charge.
A splendid medical work: should bo read by every
man who Is and debilitated. Address,
Prof", F. C. t'OAYLEX, Hoodus, Cotxa.

u

"Woota-'- s
--r1 e.

THE OREAT EGLISII IlEMEDY.
Used for 35 years' ,ofYoutniuiroi--
by thousands juc? anti thn X(t?Ka-bft-

cessiuiiy. uvar. of later years-- .

anteed to cure all Girea Immediate- - - -

forms of Nervous strength and via
Weakness. Emls-- or, ask arapziscs
slou!. r'jajfjjJJ for Wood's PboC'

phodlne; takenD
.ri n tfcH ifr.rf Pnororromiaie. substitute. Ono

package, $1: six. 5, by mall. Write for pamphlet.
Address The Wood Chemical Co., 131 Woodward
t Detroit, aucn.
aWJold 1 1 iit!inr f. Pa, by rntonh Flenlaf

Son, Ulamondand

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

NERVOUS DE81 LI TY.
LOST VIGOR.3 LOSS OF MEMORY.

full particulars Is pamplil-- x

sent free. The genuine Grays
bpeclce sold by druzgUU onlyla
yellow wrapper, l'rice, II psc
package, or six for f.3. or by lualt
an rfrplne nf nrl. by addreaa.

THK RAT ilKOltlNB CO, Kmralo, N. r
ISold In Pittsburg by a. a. IIULLANU. cora-- r

Bmltbdeld and Li lierty iu. i-

Cbleheater'a Enrllah Braad.pEftNYROYAl PILLS
Or! final mad Only Geanlne.a, alwin rtlUbl. laoics ut j

Dntptt for Ckiesteft SnpUh Ju
mond Brand In ItA -- a4 Gold mcuIUaV
fboxet. sealed wim tloe ribbon. Tko

W jdHAn(kt. fTfmii iT inniii-iii- l llftlffrif
tUma and imitation. AiDnggi:i.erMa-l-i-
lo stunpf for ptrtfcolar. umUmoUI Bad
M RUef for dle." lnrw by retmra
HmlL IO.OOO TesthaoDial. $mmPapr.

k m Pfc n jm1 Mflilm So n nw
Utj

m
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